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Ask For

Lemp's Si Louis

Beer

The Beer the live ones drink.

C. fl. Reilley, Distributer
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

216-1- 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah

Cafe Maxim
BBaaanoaBninniBiBnaaiaaiiBaBnnBBB

Dancing every evening in
main dining room, also
Saturday matinee, 3:30
until 5:30. Music and
entertainment provided
by the famous Versatile
Harmony Five. Service
and cuisine unexcelled.
Patrons find the spirit
combined with dignity and
refinement the pleasure of
dining, supping and danc-
ing there.

Yes---- We Had a Fire
Brewery burned to the ground. But
WE ARE STILL "IN BUSINESS.
Large supply of our beers were in our
downtown bottling house. We can de-

liver any quantity of

WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer
"Brewed in the Mountains"

All we have to say is, "DOUBLE
YOUR ORDERS." We want even big.

hf ger patronage now.

Choice of 1600 Premiums for the Labels

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
142 E. First South St. Phone Was. 2 1 8

. (I
National City Bank jl

AcgETNATIONAt. CITY BANKEajfc fM

Accomodation has made many a business friend. U
Savings department will be open until 9 o'clock U

Sat. evenings to accomodate the working people.

IN OFFERING ffl

Fairbanks-Mors- e Motors 1
;fl

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good H
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the H
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment H
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro- - Pt
gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- - iH
Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want FH
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de- - fl
scribing our latest Ring Construction. H

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co. I
9 Wcit Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah fl

I H

SERVICE I
UNDER ALL CONDITIONS IS I
WHAT MAKES THIS COMPANY
ATTRACTIVE TO ITS PATRONS

liiP I
A Trial will Convince You H

Federal Coal Company I
The Yard with a Concrete Floor H

I Telephone Main 171 H

iB

THE MEN OF THE EMDEN f
By Thomas R. Ybarra.

What matter if you
Be stanch and true

To the British blood in the veins of you,
When It's "hip hurrah!" for a deed well done,
For a fight well fought and a race well run
What matter if you bo true?
Hats off to the Emden's crew!

Theirs was the life of the storm-god'- s folk,
Uncounted miles from the Fatherland,

With a foe beneath every wisp of smoke,
And a menace in eery strip of strand.

Up, glasses! Paul Jones was but one of these,
Hull, Bainbridge, Decatur, their brothers, too!
(Ha! those pirate knights

In a ring of foes,
When you douse your lights

And, drive home your 'blows!)
Hats off to the Emden's crew!

Erect on the wave-washe- d decks stood they
And heard with a Viking's grim delight

Tho whirr of the wings of death by day
And the voice of death in their dreams by night!

Under the sweep of the wings of death, L

By the blazing gun, in the tempest's breath,
While a world of enemies strove and fumed,
Remote, unaided, undaunted, doomed,

They stood is there any, friend or loe,
Who will choke a cheer? who can still but

scoff?
No, no, by the gods of valor, no!

To tho Emden's crew
Hats off!

A GREETING

By Austin Dobson.
But once or twice we met, touched hands;
Today between us both expands

A waste of tumbling waters wide
A waste by me as yet untried,

Vague with the doubt of unknown lands.

Time like a despot speeds his sands;
A year he blots, a day he brands;

Wo walked, we talked by Thamis' side
But once or twice.

What makes a friend? What filmy strands
Are these that turn to iron bands?

What knot is this so firmly tied
That naught but Fate can now divide?

Aye, these are things one understands
But once or twice!

THE HONEST REFORMER

"I understand that your nearest neighbor,
adopted prohibition."

"Yes," replied Three-Finge- r Sam; "us leading
citizens of Crimson Gulch saw to that. There
ain't enough saloon business for two towns in thi3

locality. Crimson Gulch bein' the natural center
of commerce, me an' Piute Pete an' a few others
went over an' took charge of the ballot an'
formed Lizardville." Washington Star.

POOR "RUBE" DICKINSON

The news of the sudden death by accident of

Walter S. (Rube) Dickinson in Kansas City on

Monday last, was received in this city by a large
number of theatregoers in a way akin to what
a personal bereavement would have been. Tho

clever humorist and actor was seen here on

the Orpheum stage a fortnight ago and previous
to that time he had made thousands of friends
through his quaint humor. The sad news was a
great shock to all who knew him on and off the
stage.


